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41And a bit of jelly,' said another. "Or a [aste of inint-
sauce." said a faint little voice.

il I[ shali bc se done," saîd [ho ox; "we wviIl have him
well donc, in fact, wîth a bit of Yorkshire pudding and an

V ple in bis mouth ta suit our fat fricnd under [ho gate.
NOPw arrange yourselves se that hie can'[ escape," con-

tinued [heox a: "lmako a circle around him and wo will
drive Ihîm in the hack yard and kil! bini."

It is neodless te say [bat 1 got terribly friglitened. The
ox looked vicieus-the bog was brisilng-tbe goose bad
a bard wing, as I knew, and se badl tho old giobblor, and [he
innocent lamb wen[ off and roturned wîîh a horrid old
ram [bat could butt down a stone wvall.

IlOne, [wo, tbree and at bîm," said tho infernal turkey,
and every ane af thoso borrid beasts miade at me. I turned
and fied, I ran and screamed, [ho mon on tho streets
stopped ta look on and laugb, the dogs joined in and
cheered on my barn-yard, the calves and pigs in the
butcher's cart encouraged [hem on-even the herses
neigbed [beir approval, a starm of cheers rose froin every
stable and outhouse, and whbite 1 lied down the street into
lanes and aver gates, tho brutes kept after me and ne
mani or worman raîsed a hand te belp me. 1 turned a
sharp corner tbougli the goose was up ta me, I passedl the
fat pig before hoe could tiirn around, and the big ax nover
saw hoe was goîng the wrang way for some time. Hew-
ever, as hoe hadn'[ gone far from my yard, that was ail the
worse.

"Fly," said the pig ta the goose.
1I can't," said the goose, *1but the chickens cani.

Se [he chickens fiew and caughit up te me and fluttered
se I couldn't sc tho way and 1 stunîbled against a milk
wagon and foul flat.

IlNow we have hirm' said the vîllaîn of a gohbler; IInow
we'll fi% him."l

So hoe sent back tho duck [o explain howv it was [e [he
ox, and in [wo minutes tho fat pig and tho big ox, [ho bad
old goose and the battering rani, were ail i.round me witb
murder in their eyes.

"He's dead," says tho gooso.
"He's net dead," says tho ox, 'but gîve me rooni and

I will pin him on mny bora and we will bave bim served
up in ne [îm." 1

Se [bey ail made way for [heoax and hoe walked back
ton paces and [hen made a rush at me.

"Bless my heart,- saîd my wîfe, Ilyou mustn't ea[ [bose
mince pies again before going to bed. Youi've bad an
awful nigb[mnare. Nearly trigbtened tewits out of me,
you and yeur mad bull. Go te sloop. FTRIN1LAS

THE ANGEL'S STORY.

A Transposit ion of A delaide Proctor's Pocrn.

'Twas Christmas nigbt. The snow lay deep on.al
around, and the celd blasts of win[ry wind came swceping
along in great gusts, white fromn [he many steeples and
tewers [ho bells rang out joyfully as [hey only cait ring
when Chr;s[mas is ai hand.

That nigbt, jay reigned suprerne; families were re-
united, enernies wore reconciled, ivrongs 'were forgiven
and fargotten. But amid [ho universal gladness, one
bouse was dark and cheerless, not wi[h poverty, but with
sickness and despair; tho darling of tho housebold was
dying. Araund [he downy bied bung silken curtains, and
on it were scat[ored costly [eys, aIl unbeeded by the
dying child.

Nothing liad been left undone [bat could gîve one
gleamn of hope ; nat aIl the doct ors cf [bat mighty city,
nor even [ho broken.hearted mother, could sustaîn [bat
littlo liUe one minute longer. But did she sit idly weep-
ing by [ho lit [le sufferer ? Net se. She khew tbat in a
few short heurs, ai mos[, bier darling would be gane frani
ber forever, ut sho was a Christian mother and
spoloe cet cf [ho parting, but cf tho meeting beyand
the grave. Site spolie cf tho little cbildren who dwell je

that Golden City, clothied in the garb of innocence; of the
beautifui titrojics uf g~Id, aiiI jic trl, inîd ivory ; of thit
countless saints in snowy robes, glittering with inon.

White site was yo[ speakîng, [the child ,tarted, anud
fixed luis large, wondering eyos on a mysterious vision.

Above hini hovercd an angel, around whoso head a star-
like light was shining, and lio vas smiling sweetly upon
tho littie sufferer. Lcaning over the little bed, witb
tender love lio folded the sick cbild [o bis breast-the
sobs and wailings of thoso around told the mother [bat ail
wvas over.

The ange!, slowly ascending, bore [lhe child away,
claspcd te his breast with loving care, white beside bM
hoe placed a branch of crlrnson roses. Vie chuild, enrap-
tured by the angel's beauty, clung te hini trustingly.
Thon bis brigbt companion, louking tenderly tipon bim,
said. IlKnow, dear littIe one, [biat in becaven ricbi and
poor alike find peace, [he joys and soracows of man find
echo there , love, on earth so feebly striving, [bere
rests in God.'

',In the tewn below,*" continued tho angel, Ilin a poor
and narrow street, dwelt, a sickly little orpban. Utterly
neglected, hoe bad not heard, like you, of [bat lovely place
where the izood abide ; ho had nover heard of a beavenly
Fatlier daily watcbing over bum; bis dreanîis were ail of
earthly beauty. He was too weak for childish pastimes,
s0 thae Itours passed wvearily. Tbruugh the long days ho
sat supporting bis aching head on bis trembling hands,
wbite through the sleepless, painful niglhts hoe lay on bis
bard bed dreaming of cool forces far away, and of rosy
children playing there the whule day long, returing bomne
at evening, throui long and shady lanes, laugbîng mer-
rily and trailing alter [hema long branches of hlooming
Mlay blossins. Ail too soon hoe awuke to cruel reality.
Wbat a contrast te the green fields"and warm sunshine
was the narrow street, over whicbi sLarcely a glimpse of
azure could be seen. The sultry air of summer [bat yau
called so sweot and wvarm, ftvered [ho poor orphan's
check in bis loa[hsome dwolling.

"4One day hoe c.rawled [brougli tho crowded streets-till
h carne toa mansion, theogarden of wbich rivalled ail tho
rest. In the centre stood a lovely child, bis golden curîs
fioating on the breezc, bis arms full of buds and blossoms
wivhch ho threw into the air, and laugbed merrily when
they descended on his bead. Around him, everywvhere,
were signs that told wbat love was lavished on [bis only
son. Long, velvet glades, with shady nooks aglow witlî
brigbtest flowers and cool fuuintains, sparkling in the Sun-
liglh, made tho gardon seeni a paradise te [he orphan, hoe
stood utterly bewildered by [ho be.îuty of the sceno, tilI
your servants, tired of seeing that face oflwan[ and woe,
gave him coin and bade bimi leave. Bitter tears bcgP n te
trickle down bis pale and wasted cbeeks. Ho lookeed up
imploringly but his pleading was in vain. You sawvit ali,
and were touched by that louk of childish sorrow, and
with gladness you plucked somoe o! the reddest roses
from, tho [ree yeu loved [ho best, anà passed [hemn
thraugh the stern, cold grating, speaking wvords of kjnd-
ness, and gently bidding bum farewell.

IlHow everything wascbanged 1 huedtd nut reinmber tho
barsh words of [be servants, itor thieir unkind lujoks, but
in bis hand ho bore away the flowers, in bis heart the
lovîng words. Ho cropt back te bis littIe garret, no longer
poor but ricli in the possession of a few red roses thiat
would sooni wither and die; hoe [buugb[ nat of [ho future
in the happiness of [he present.

- Ail tbrough that starry nugbt camne the first visions of
hope and love and.rest that bits young life bail over knowvn.
When day dawned, the child was tee weak ta, rise, but
how different was tbis day on bis bard bed fram other
days when hoe bad risen znd crept around bis miserable
garrot. Every tbing seemed brigb[er, ever ane %vas
kîndor. Surely bis roses must bave charmed ail tUls away.
Tbey wore fast fading, but [ho sick child smilcd. saying .
' Such brigbt [hings can ni or die, î[bey wîll bluom
again.' Toward cvening hoe brew weaker, and when tho
next day's sun arose, child and flowers both were dead."

The angel ceased and pressed [ho lîsternng child iii a
more loving embrace. The child lookcd wonderingly front
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